2019 Monster Jam® roars into The
Broadmoor World Arena Friday - Sunday,
April 5-7, 2019
Tickets on sale Tuesday, September 25
Presale starts Tuesday, September 18
Colorado Springs, Colorado (September 17, 2018) – Monster Jam®,
the unexpected, unscripted, and unforgettable family-friendly motor
sport announced today that it will return to The Broadmoor World
Arena on Friday - Sunday, April 5-7, 2019 for four shows – at 7 p.m. on
April 5, at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. on April 6, and at 1 p.m. on April 7. The
2019 season will bring a new level of high-flying, four-wheel
excitement to the entire family with racing, two-wheel skills, donuts
and freestyle competitions.
Tickets will go on sale to the general public at 10 a.m. on Tuesday,
September 25 at The Broadmoor World Arena box office,
BroadmoorWorldArena.com, AXS.com or via phone at (719) 520SHOW.
For the first chance at the best seats in the house, fans can take
advantage of the presale from September 18 @ 10 a.m. – September
25 @ 9:59 a.m., by signing up at MonsterJam.com/en-US/preferredcustomer-page to receive the special presale code.
All tickets can also be purchased at the Pikes Peak Center box office
or at PikesPeakCenter.com.

Monster Jam drivers are trained, world-class male and female athletes
who have mastered not only the physical strength and mental stamina
needed to compete, but the vital dexterity to control 12,000-pound
machines capable of doing backflips, vertical two-wheel skills and
racing at speeds up to 70 miles per hour to produce the jaw-dropping,
live motor sports action that is seen around the world.Now across all
Monster Jam events, fans in every city will have the chance to vote for
the winner in the two-wheel and freestyle competitions by real-time, instadium fan voting on their smartphones.
Fans will also have the opportunity to get up close and personal with
the Monster Jam trucks and drivers by purchasing a Pit Party pass that
allows them early access to the event for photo opportunities and
autographs. The Pit Party will take place on Saturday, April 6 from
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Pit Party passes are $15 and can be
purchased at all ticket outlets. Fans must also have a ticket to the
Saturday, April 6 1 p.m. show in order to participate in the Pit Party.
For all the latest news, announcements and updates, be sure to watch
the Monster Jam 2019 Season Kick-off Show live-streaming on
MonsterJam.com on Tuesday, September 18 at 5 p.m. MT.
###
About Feld Entertainment, Inc.
Feld Entertainment® is the worldwide leader in producing and
presenting live touring family entertainment experiences that bring
people together and uplift the human spirit. Properties include
Monster Jam®, Monster Energy Supercross, Disney On Ice, Disney
Live!, Marvel Universe LIVE!, Sesame Street Live!, andDreamWorks
Trolls The Experience (coming Fall 2018). Across the brand portfolio,
Feld Entertainment has entertained millions of families in more than
75 countries and on six continents. Visit FeldEntertainment.com for
more information.

